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Marshall Center celebrates 40th anniversary
For 40 years, the Ph yllis P. Marshall
The Marshall Center, one of USF's
Center has been a gathering place for three original buildings, serves four to
freshmen and other students to meet, five thousand students a day. During the
ea t and relax. It 's a pl ace
first weeks of the semester,
where upperclassmen can get
between 15,000 and 20,000
involved and participate i n
students v is ited the center,
extracurricular acti vities.
said Debbie Krueger Lum,
On Sept. 26, The Marshall
marketing director for the
Center will celebrate four defacility.
cades of serving students with
"(Students) are looking
its 40th Anniver sary party,
to the union to almost set
commemorating the first day
the tone," said Lum.
of classes on Sept. 26, 1960.
To attract students, the
Organi zers wi ll serve a
Marshall Center has had a
barbecue lun ch at 11 a.m.
different marketing theme
Students will eat free; facu lty
every semes ter, culm in atand s taff will pay $2.
ing wi th a poster that hi g hMarshall
President Judy Genshaft,
li g hts the theme for the
Phylli s Ma rshall, the center's name- year.
sake, and G race Allen, wife of USF's
The MC had significant renovations
first president, John Allen, will cut the in the late 1980s and reopened in 1990.
cake at noon.
The student union houses four restauTyvi Small, student body president, r a nts or food a reas, a radio station,
wi ll g ive a brief presentation reflecting travel agency, cred it union, a gallery,
on USF's first day of classes.
and The Lower Level, a place for stu-

President Genshaft welcomes new faculty
USF President Judy Genshaft and In- each of them."
terim Provost and Executive Vice PresiThe faculty come from as far away as
dent David Stamps welcomed 9lnew fac- South Africa and Istanbul, Turkey.
ulty on Aug. 23.
They come from colleges and univerUSF now has almost 2,100 faculty on sities in more than 17 states, such as Alaits four campuses.
bama, California, Georgia,
"The new faculty are among
Hawai i, Ill inois, Indiana,
the most respected and accomKentucky, Massachusetts,
plished individuals in their proNebraska, New Mexico, New
fession and come from very
York, Ohio, Oklahoma, Orprestigious institutions throughegon , Tennessee, Texas and
out the United States, including
Wash ington; and from instiSouth Africa," Stamps said. "It
tutions i ncl ud i ng Har vard
is expected that they will play a
University and Woods Hole
major role in assisting the uniOceanographic Institu te.
versity to achieve its mission as
Fifteen are from Florida
a Researc h I university and
universities, whi le still others
Carnegie Foundation/Research
worked in private industry
University-Extensive.
and
public school systems.
Gens haft
"The university has made a
Thirty of the new faculty
major investment in its new faculty and JOin the College of Arts and Sciences.
is confident that they will make us very Three are in bu siness, 15 in education,
proud," Stamps added. "They join an out- four in engineering, two in fine arts, and
standing USF faculty of researchers and five in the Louis de la Parte Florida Menteachers, and we expect great things from tal Health Insti tute.

de nts that has a more relaxed feeling.
"We are totally re-creating it, constantly improving it, responding to
what the students say," said Lum.
"We' ve gone through a lot of changes.
I think all of the changes have been
for the better," L um said.
" We want people to feel comfortable here, and we want them to seek
us out," said Lum.
During the event:
• Faculty, staff and students can
sign a commemorative canvas, which
will be hung in the center. USF alumnus Ma rk Eichenbau painted the art.
• People can purchase 40th anniversary, refillable, ruby-red mu gs at the
information desk. R uby is the traditional color or stone for 40th anniversaries. Cups cost $2, and refills are 40
cents for soda, tea or coffee.
• The fi rst 500 attendees can pick
up free souven ir pennants.
For more information, call ext. 43 180.

Inside USF gets
a new look
Dear faculty and staff,
Welcome to the new Inside USF.
In an effort to make information more
timely, convenient to read and to save
university resources, Inside USF has
changed to a more compact size.
We guarantee you will still get information that you need and want. We
hope to support you, help communicate the messages of the university
and continue to offer a forum for staff
and faculty.
P lease send us your information
and we will make every effort to include your news.
Marsha Strickhouse1; Editor
Uni.,ersity of South Florida
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USF Latino scholars recognized for achievements
USF's Latin Communi ty Advisory Committee continued its tradition of awarding deserving students with scholarships at its annual Latino Scholarship ceremony Aug. 22.
The committee and P resident Judy
Genshaft welcomed 29 freshmen and transfer students into the program as new recipients, along with 45 continuing students.
Their academic achievements have garnered
them scholarships from individuals, businesses or organ izations in the Tampa Bay
communi ty, including a $ l7,500 contribution this year from the Mayor's Hispanic
Advisory Council and a $15,000 gift from
the Merchants' Association of Florida.
Students will receive $128,000 in tuition
assistance, ranging from $ 1,500 to $2,500
for this academic year. The Krewe of Sant

' Yago and the Tampa Bay Latin Medical
Society have committed $ 100,000 to ensure
the fu ture of the scholarship program.
Most of the students are the fi rst in their
families to attend college. A udelia Ibarra,
the oldest of eight children born into a family of migrant workers, worked in the fields
from age 11 until her junior year of high
school. But she never lost sight of attending
college. The 22-year-old graduated from
Durant High School and is now a junior at
USF wi th a 3.4 grade point average.
Some of the recipients are heads of
single-parent households, such as 38-yearold Marta Rangel, who was one of 10 children from a farm worker family. She is raising a 16-year-old son and works as a parttime trans lator for Hillsboro ugh County

while pursuing her degree in language education.
Erneste Barnat left Cuba for Puerto Rico
at age 12 and came to the United States at
16. Barn at graduated in May from Tampa's
Leto High School with a 4.0 GPA and an
1120 SAT score. He plans to major in computer science this fall.
According to co mmittee c ha ir ma n
Mari tza Rovi ra, the scholarship program not
only opens doors for students with financial
needs, it also helps meet work force demands
for bi lingual professionals in a variety of
fields. Since the program began in 1992, almost 70 alumni have benefited from its mission, and more than $643,000 in scholarships
has been awarded.
by Teresa. D. Brown

anticipate the iss ues affecting higher education and to promote so und management
and fin ancial admin istration of colleges
and uni versities.
As chairman of the board, H artley
will chart th e long- term plans of the association wh il e assessing i ts current
needs and priorities.

Dame, has been named the head coach of
the USF women's sailing team.
The USF team has operated for many
years as a cl ub sport, but was added to the
ath letic department's varsity program in
1999. Stan Hyatt served as interim head
coach for the past season.
"We're extremely fortunate to attract
someone as accompli shed as Stephanie
Doyle to lead our varsity sailing program,"
said USF senior associate athletic director
Barbara Sparks-McGlinchy.
The USF sailing program is operated on
the St. Petersburg campus, wh ich is also
Doyle's hometown. Doyle is a 1995 graduate of St. Petersburg High School.
As a student at Notre Dame, Doyle not
only sailed, but coached the team from
1996-99. The team q ualified to sail in 13
nati onal cham pi onships.
Doyle also has coaching experience as
an instructor with the St. Petersburg Yacht
Club.

In Brief
Hartley named chair
of business board
Albert C. Hartley, vice president for
ad ministrative ser vices and USF's chief
b usiness officer will head the National
Assoc iation of College and Univers ity
Business Officers' board of directors.
Founded in 1962, NACUBO is a nonprofit organization representin g chief administrati ve and fin anc ia l officer s at
more than 2,100 colleges and uni versities across the country. It's mission is to

lnsideUSF
Vision statement:
Inside USF enhances the sense of community and

promotes the institutional mission, vision and values among
USF faculty and staff. Publication in Inside USF of
university policies and procedures constitutes official notice
to employees. Inside USF is produced by the Office of
Public Affairs.
Marsha Strickhouser, Editor
Lisa Cunningham, Assistant Editor
Submission deadlines are:
Issue Date
Deadline
Sept. 25
Sept. 15
Oct. 9
Sept. 29
Send information to:, ADM 264; Phone: 974-9051;
Fax: 974-2888; E-mail: marsha@helios.acomp.usf.edu
Because of space limitations, articles might not appear
in the issue immediately following submission. All
faculty/staff notes, calendar items and announcements
must be submitted in writing.
Events, activities, programs and facilities of the University
of South Florida are available to all without regard to race,
color, marital status, sex, religion, national origin, disability.
age, Vietnam or disabled veteran status as provided by Jaw
and in accordance with the University's respect for personal
dignity.
Contact the Equal Opportunity Affairs Office at ext. 4-4373 at
least five working days prior to an event listed in Inside USF if
a reasonable accommodation of a disability Is needed.

Bill Cosby headlines
Homecoming
Bill Cosby will perform two shows on
Friday, Nov. 3 at 8 and 10 p.m. at the Spec ial Even ts Center
during Homecoming week.
Tickets for
Cosby will go on
sale Sept. 27 at I 0
a.m. at the Special
Events Center box
office. To purchase
tickets, yo u mu st
have a va lid USF
J.D. The limit is four tickets per person.
There will be two separate ticket lines,
one for students and one for faculty and staff
who will pay $30 plus a $5 service charge.
Sales will be cash only.
"We arc anticipating the show wi ll be a
sellout the day they go on sale," said Debbie
Lum, marketing director for The Phyllis P.
Marshall Center.

Doyle named women's
sailing coach
Stephanie Doyle, a highly accomplished
college sailor at the University of Notre

WUSF-FM wins
membership award
WUSF 89.7 FM won first place for
overall membership acti vities du ring the
2000 Public Radio Development/Marketing Conference in Nash ville, Tenn.
"The credit for this award really belongs to our listeners and members who
expect nothing less than the best from
WUSF," said members h ip manager
Evelyn Massaro. "Our l isteners keep us
on ou r toes. lt's a community award, really, no t a WUSF award."
WUSF competed with m ore than 600
publ ic radio statio ns across the United
States.

Faculty and Staff Notes
Appointments, Awards
and Honors

national Congress on Medieval Studies 1n
Kalamazoo. Mich.

Dale Johnson , Graduate Studies, was selected
to serve on the Graduate Record Examinati ons
Board for a four-year term. The GRE has existed
since 1949 as an assessment program to assist in
de<.:isions concerning admission to United States
graduate schools.

Mary F igg, Patricia A. Go r :r.ka and Jodi A
Newman, Chiles Center, presented "Two Years
Apart is Baby Smart" at Head Start's Fifth National Research Conference on Developmental
a nd Contex tual Transitions of Children and
Families in Washington , D.C ., on June 30 .

Greg W. Mar·s ha ll , Marketing, was elected vice
president for Research and Conferences fur the
American Marketing Association Aca demic
Council, the govern in g board fo r the academic
activities of the AMA.

Ter esa F lateby, Evaluation and Testing, Eliza beth Met:r.ger and C harla Bauer, Englis h, presented a workshop "Assessing Cogn iti ve Level
and Quality of Writing" at the annual American
Association for Hi ghe r Education Assessment
Conference in Charlotte, N.C., on June 18.

Michael C. Piet r :r.yk, Center for Urban Transportation Research, was named the 1999 Intelligent Transportation Systems Transportation Professional of the Year by the Fl orida Chapter of
ITS American in June.
Greg W. Syl vester has been appointed Director
of Parking and T ransportation Services. He
worked for H .B.E Corp. in Sl. Louis as corporate director of parking, and at Johns Hopkins
Medical Institute as director of parking and
transportation.
V ilmos Totik, Mathematics, received the Lester
R. Ford Award from the Mathematical Association of America at Mathfcst 2000 at UCLA on
Aug. II. Totik won the r ord Award for his artic le, "A Talc of Two Integrals," published in The
Americau Mathemllli~·s Mouthly, March 1999.

Presentations
Mered ith A ult, Distance Learning, and Tom
Tencll , Library and Information Science, presented "Distance Learning Abroad-Challenges
and Solu tions to Dis tance Learn ing Library Services to f-oreign Coun tries'' at the American Library Association 's annual conference in Ch icago in July.
Marie A. Austin , University Experience, presented "Building a Successful First-Year Program Campus-wide" at the 13th annual International First Year Expe rience Conference in July
at the University of Reading, England .
S h a nn o n Be nn e tt-Man ro ss, Ca rol A nn
Borchert, De rrie Pe r ez and Marye ll en A lle n,
Library, Tampa, presented, "Reci pe for a Chapter" at the REFORMA National Conference in
Tucson, 1\riz ., in August. Bennett-Manross also
presented "The Lang uage of Partnership Communicates Leadersh ip. "
Ilene Berson, Child and Family Studies, presented
"Wired Girls: /\n Analysis of Adolescent Cybcractivity
through Online Data Collection" at the International
Research Conference on the Victimization of Children and Youth, in Durham, N.H.
Michae l Bc r·son , Secondary Educati on, and
Ile n e Ber·so n , Ch ild and Fami ly Stud ies, present ed "Cultivating the Courage to Care: Educators as Advocates for Children Worldwide" at
the NCSS Internationa l Conference Forum i n
Ca lgary, Alberta , Canada.
James D 'E mi lio , Humanities, presented "The
/\rchitecturc of Cistercian Nunneries in 12th a nd
13-Century Leon and Casti le'· at the 35th Inter-

S ha nti Gom a tam, Mathematics, presented "An
Empirical Comparison of Reco rd Linkage P rocedures," at the Florida chapter meetings of the
American Statistical Association in Tallahassee
in February, and "Nonparametcric Regression
Estimation for Current Status Data," at the 40th
anniversary celebration of F lorida State
University's Stati stics department, Tallahassee,
in April.
Grego r y McCo lm , Math emat ics, presen ted
"Random Trees" at the Workshop on Trees i n
Logic, Computer Sc ie nce and Linguist ics on
Aug. 16 in Birmin gham, England.
Ralph Ober·ste-Vorth, Mathematics , presented
"Conjugacy Invariants for Solenoidal M appi ngs"
at the Third World Congress of No nlinear Analysts in Catania, Italy on July 25.
Da.-ry l Pau lso n, Po litical Science, Sl. Petersburg, was a guest on "Ta l k Back Tampa Bay" on
WTVT-TV Aug. I , to discuss the Republican National Convent ion, and again on Aug. 15 to discuss the Democratic National Convention. He
was the feat ured speaker at the Florida Cen ter
fo r Teachers forum at the Poynter Center for
Media Stud ies in St. Petersburg on Aug. 3, speaking on politica l humor. He also served as emcee
for the Fair Campaign Practices Dinner in
Clearwater on Aug. 23.
Robe rt. H. Ty k ot, An thropo logy, presen ted
"Diet, Demography and Decapi tation in the La te
Postclassic: S table Isotope Ana lysis of H uman
Teeth from lximchc', Guatemala" at the 65th Annual Meet ing of the Society for American Archaeo logy, Philadelphia.
Mary Wehh, Nursing, presented "The Influence of Stress, Anger and Cop in g Beha viors on
Hypertension Status of African - American
Women" at the 15th Annual International Interdisciplinary Confe rence on H ypertension in
Blacks in Las Crobas, Puerto Ri co, July 15-18.
Patr·ick Wehnet·, The ChiJes Cente r, presented "Engaging Low-Income Parents or Caregivers in Enrolling Chi ldren in Kidcarc: Lessons Learned" at
the 2000 Summer Confe rence on Young Children,
One Goal: Building the Future Together: Putting
Families and Chi ldren First in Tampa on Ju ly 20.

Publications
Mi ch ae l Be r son , Seco ndary Education , publi shed "The Compu ter Can' t See You Blush" in
the journal Kappa Delta Pi Record, Vol. 36 (4) .
Good, Robert A, Pediatrics, published "Progress

Toward Production of Immunological Tolerance
with No or Minimal Toxic Immunosuppression
for Prevention of Immunodeficiency and Autoimmune Diseases" in the journal/listorical Laudmarks in Clinical Trausplautatiou. Proceedings
of a Conference held at the University of California, Los 1\ngelcs, March 25-27, 1999. Good ,
also, published "Lysosomal Cathepsin B Plays
an Important Role in Antigen P rocessing, Wh ile
Cathepsin D is Invol ved in Degradation of the
Invariant Chain in Ova lbumin-immunized Mice,"
in the journal, lmmuuolog y I 00: 1320, 2000.
Pamela Halloc k , Marine Science, published a
chapter "Larger Foraminifers as In dicators of
Coral-Reef Vitality" in "Environmental Microp aleonto logy, Plenum P ress Topics in
Gcobiology," and an article "Larger foraminifers: Harbingers of global change?" in the journal Micropctleontology.
Abraham Kandel, Computer Science and Engineering, Nicolai Teodorescu of Univcrsitatca
Tehnica las i, Romania! Daniel Mlynek of the
Swiss Federal Institute of Technology, and Hans
Zimmermann . Aachen , Germany, published the
book "Intell igent Systems and Interfaces ," in
August.
David Ma llins on , Marine Science, co-authored
"Variations i n the Global P hosphorus Cycle," In
SEPM Special Publication No . 66 , Marine
Authig euesis: From Global to Microbial.
De nie Pe r ez, L ibrary, publ ished "The Support
Role of Community College L ibrary/Resources
Programs in Academic Success" in Library Services to Youth of Hispanic Heritage, edited by
Ba rb at·a lmnuoth and Kath leen de Ia Pena
McCook.
Jua n Sa nch ez-Ra m os, S. Song, A.E. Wil ling,
S . Saporta, W. Janssen, D .R . Cooper and Pau l
San be r g, Neurosurgery, published "Adult Bone
Marrow Stroma l Cells Differentiate Into Neural
Cells ill vitro" in Experimeutal Neurology.
Will ia m Sch e uerl e, English, published "The
George B axter/Abraham LeBlond Print Collection at Bryn Mawr L ib rary" in the July issue of
Th e New Baxter Society Newsle11e1:
Archi e S ilver·, E l'in P enny, Dou g S h ytle and
Paul Sanher g, Neurosurgery, publ ished "Cl in ical Relevance of the Nicotine Receptor Antagonist Mecamy lamine in Treating Neu ropsych iatric Disorders" in the journal Today's Therapeutic Trends.
Lisa S . Star·ks, Eng li sh, St. Petersburg, publi s hed "Making Moth er Matter: Repression, Revision and the Stakes of 'Read ing Psychoanalysis Into' Kenneth Branagh's Hamlet in the May
issue of the journal Early Modem Literary Studies, May 2000.
Pa ule tte Wa lker, Education, Cornell Thomas of
Texas Christian U ni ve rsity and Phildra
J effe r·ies, USF doctoral student, published the
book "We Can Have Better Urban Schools."
T. Z ig o va, L. F. Banoso, A .E. Willin g, S .
S aport.a, M.P. M cG roga n, T.B. F r eema n, and
P.R. Sanbcr·g, Neurosurgery, published "Dopaminergic Phenotype of hNT Cells in Vitro" in Developmental Brain Research.

